User Satisfaction Survey
EPS Community... your opinions are very important to us and the EPS Team wants your feedback.

Please share a few minutes of your day with us by completing a brief 11 question User Satisfaction Survey. Please respond by 5/3/2019 You are key to the success of EPS!

Clear All Button
Select too many or the wrong items in your Document Library request? Click Clear All to reset your choices.

Document Library > Requests > Document Categories and Types

Document Category List Updated!
The Document Category Quick Guide has been updated to include a subfolder for EPS users to upload JV-535 Order Designating Educational Rights Holder documents.

Where is it located?
1. Select folder #9 Permits/Correspondence
2. Scroll to subfolder JV-535 Order Designating Educational Rights Holder.

New Feature Update
The system enhancements below are the result of feedback and suggestions from users like you.

DCFS Print Button
Ever need a copy of a student’s DCFS data? A Print button is now available on the DCFS Data screen. With a single click, a cleanly formatted single page document with your student’s information is in your hands.

Please note: The printed document represents a snapshot in time. The information is only valid at the time of printing.

Sample Print Report (fictitious data below)

Training Schedule
Staff in your district need EPS Portal training?

EPS training is available at the LACOE Ed Center Campus in Downey. Click the link for details and to register for a hands-on workshop. Seating for each session is limited.

Support is Available
Step-by-step instructions and online resources are available at:
EPS Document Library Quick Guides

Need Assistance Using EPS:
Email HelpDesk@lacoe.edu if you have questions or need support using EPS.